
rrWO WEEKS CBDIINAL' COUBT
beginning Monday;, our. 1.
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Henderson .county Superior court
the trial of criminal cases will

Convene here Monday. October ! at 10

U. S. Grant, fourth, great grandsonand namesake of the great Union gen-
eral and former presidents the Uni-
ted States, is serving as a private inartillery at FCamp Wads,wdrth at Spartanburg. N .
" Young Grant graduated from Har-
vard iri 1915 an entered a Wall street
office. . When the war broke out he
enlisted in the Seventh New York Reg-
iment, infantry, but later decided thathe would like the atrillery better andgot a transfer. Tis tentmatps rh'ri tint

suspicious path leading into the woods
and following it only a short distance

fled them. to a .plant with three moon-- J
shiners busily engaged who. were taken
unawares and are no w the guests-o- f

. Uncle Sam. - '

Close to 503 university students in
uniform filing out to the Emerson ath-
letic field at 3 o'clock each morning
c.riord a striking evidence of the inter-
cut that is beiiAg taken from the start

. i the new courses in military traih--
inj at the university. Drills are en--

S'alem college opened its 116th an-

nual session last Thursday.

Charlotte has a rubber factory, the
J. . D. Tire .Company, that has a ca-
pacity of about 400 tires per day.

, W. A. Ramsey, -- baggagemastermrn"
years between Salisbury. Greensb--- ?

-

and Gpldsboro, drpoped deadNin Selma
Thursday night! '

The Farmers" Union of Robeson
county last week, passed a resolution
indorsing President Wilson's war pro-
gram.

The 12th annual session oi" the Uni-versal- ist

churches of North Carolina
opened in Durham last Thursday with
more than 60 delegates in attendance;

Frank McDonald, superintendent of
a sawmill at St. Paul, near Fayette-vill- e.

had both legs cut off in an acci-
dent, las week.

Dr. W. G. Gobbel. of Spencer, has
received a distinctive honor in being
chosen one of the instructors at the
Medical College of Virginia, at Rich
mond, his alma mater.

Beginning Monday, September. 24, a
a series of 12 community fairs are be-
ing held in Gaston county ,thls being
the largest number of community fairs
to be held this year In any county In

o'clocl'
Solicitor Michael Schenck will take

ir0 of the States interests.
The ioliowing is the lis of jurorrs:

v:J -- ;oOtiVF 12U566665644332
Firts Week.

l). Elliott. J. B. Lamb,. Ernest
TuIUIs Auex Capps, W. S. Hooker,
Cline Frady T. B. Allen, J..D. Davis,
M T. Freeman, J. H. Barnwell, J. P.
Hvder Russell Youngblood, J. L. Pace,
j i. Baldwin, s. C. Shipman, Noah
McCrary. Eli Souther, E. A. Ballard,
S .lohnson, T. B. Nelson, W. B. Bas-se- tt

C. P. Edney. German Souther ,F.
jl Hudgins, W. S. Wall, J- M. Bowen,
C S. Copening, H. O. Hudson, J. H.
Capus. D. E. Stepp, J. F. Ballard, D.
I Morrison, Caden R. Henry, B. E.
jacksFon, J. F. Jones, F. M. Lively.

Second Week
F E. Orr E. L. Anders, W. F. Hill,

James T. Staton V. C. Murray, J. W.
Beddingfield, Richard Hamitlon. J. H.
Kitchen, J. S. Bruce, H. C. McCall.
John Salts. W. S. Rogers, Mitchell
Capps, Miller Howard, J. P. Holbert,
q v. Whitesides, E. W. King, J. V.
Wiritaker.

LOOKED LIKE 3IOYIES;
ALMOST LET HIJI DIE

looted Lige 3Iovies; Almost Let Him
Bridgeport, O., Sept. 21. Because

spectators thought they were witnessi-
ng a movie stunt an unknown man,
with cork legs, nearly lost his life
here when he fell from a bridge over
Wheeling Creek into the backwater of
the Ohio river. His head stuck in the

, . --rm.i j. -

mud ana me legs uuama wjr. wuen
it was reailzed that the man needed
relp rescuers pulled him out in a semi-
conscious condition.

If the suggestions of the Food Ad
minnstration are followed Brer Rab-- Mt

will have a prominent place on
tills of fare in North- - Carolina this
fall and winter.

know for days after he joined them4.1. j. -

mac ne wrs a grandson of the famous
general, for he neve rspeakk'sof his
ancestry. He is a wholesome, hard
working boy, and does not see any-
thing strange in the fact that he is a
private. He says the army did not ap-
peal to him as a profession and that he
expects to go back into. business after
the wa ris" over. His father is "a col-lege- re

professdr in California. Several
of his cousins hold commissions in the
army, but U. S. Grant 4th. seems con-
tent seems content to do his bit in the
ranks and his commanding officers say
he is doing It well.

Sheep Conference to he Held
At AshevlDe Saturday. Oct 6.

Asheville, N. C, Sept. 18. A sheep
conference will be held at Asheville
Saturday Oceober sixth under the aus-
pices of R. S. Curtis, animal husband-
man, agricultural department, West
Raleigh, and, the Asheville Board of
Trade. Prominent speakers will be
present to explain the cost of sheep
raising, manner, methods, etc.. and the.
attract ve profits at preesnt high prices.

People of Hendersonville and Hen-
derson county interested in sheep rais-
ing are cordially invited to attend. The
mountains of Western North Carolina
are especially adapted to sehep raising,
and with wool at 60 to 80 cents a
pound, and an eight months old lamb
worth ten to fourteen dollars, our

1 farmers wil ldo well to get a few sheep
for their farms. Men who Jjave sev-er- a

lhundred acres hae now a fine op-
portunity for large profits.

ADVERTISING. T MUSICAL LNSTRUMEN TS. -

BOOKLETS Designed and written. 63 1 - .,
V ":, -

American Bank building. ,
" Gili FALK MUSIC, HOUSE. 76 Patton Ave.

' - -- V , PHONE 206. . .

WEEKLY Newspapers. Western North MEN'S & B0YS FURNISHINGS.Carolina Territory. Rates? . Gill. -
.

- - . -

r
' '

; J. W, NEELY & CO for Stein
AUTOMOBILES. - -

Bloch Smath Clothes.
CHEVROLET Distributors. Livery & - J.
Auto Service. Chambers & Weaver Co. OFFICE SUPPl Eg .

1 OFFICE SUPPLY 410. Tyiew7
CASH Talks. Used Cars. Every Make, Addingjtfachines. Safes. 91 latto Ave

Overland Asheville S'ales C: :

; OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN.
BIG Line Used Czars. Cash or Credit :

'

OK AUTO CO. - CORREST Glasses. 52 Patton Ave.- - .(Henderson's Jewelry store) DR.CAJ?5. ' JDENISON.y :

HOMEMADE CAND1SS, Restaurant. "PHOTOGRAPHERS.Soda. . Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen.

DEPARTMENT STORES. lo:
: Artistic Portraiture.

H. REDWOOD & CO.. Clothes; Shoes; - :

Hates Underwear, etc., lor Everybody; 5E?'0N STUDIS. Pack Square.
Dry Goods; Ruae; Butterick Patterns, f'gy aIfre

'
Commfflt

FURNC7URE. :
"l

'

PRINTING.
When you see a Furniture Ad think of PRINTING. Bookbinding Ik)os Lelf
GREEN BROTHERS. Bindess. HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

GENERAL ISECHAICS. PIANOS TUNED.
i - '

,

REPAIRED, Expert Work, all Guaraa--WRITE or See McRary & Son for teed. Elks Building .
your Truck Body. V Williams & jQiffman. '

, HARDWARE. REAL ESTATE.
BUILDER'S Hardware a Speclatty, " T--

Northup-McDuff- ie Hardware Co. ASHEVILLE Realty Investment.
: American Bank Building.

JEWELERS.
- Henry T. Sharp Co.

THE House of Gifts. 52 Patton Ave, W. T. Rowland & Co. Farms. "It Can
, Chas. E. Henderson. Done."

.".-
GLASSES Fitted. "Expert Watch Re-- IF interested in Asheville Real Estatepairing, 35 Church. H. M. Frost. Talk to JOHN ACEE.

J. E. CARPENTER. Jeweler. Watch REAL Estate, Insurance. 18 S PSck
Repairing Specialty, 16 N Pack Scruare Square. Phone 1346. LQRIGK CO.

KODAK FINISHING. REAL, Estate Broker. See JAMES W.
BEHEN. 11 1-- 2 Church St.

EXPERT Work. Eastman Agency. Mall
'--

Orders o.icited. Brown Book Co. SEEDS.

KODAK SUPPLIES STRTCKER SEED CO.. Wholesale and
KODAK Developing, Printing. Mail Retail Seed Merchants. - Poultry

rtiers, Amatuer Supplies. Supplies. . v--
'Robinson Photo Store. -

u SPORTING GOODS.
LAUNDRIES..

TIRE REPAIRS.

WPf Hf Tiff

Mr.p

the state. --

High Point will enforce the com
pulsory school law. The last legisla-
ture changed the ages from 8 to 12 to
8 to 14 years and children between
these ages must attend school at least
the first six months of the term.

Charles A. Rendleman, formerly of
Salisbury, but for the past 15 years
business In Jacksonville, Fla., was
drowned near that city, according to
information recently received in Sal-
isbury.

The Raleigh city commissioners
have just disposed of $50,000 street, im-
provements bonds at a premium of
$161. the purchasers being Frederick
E. Nolting company and the Old Do-
minion Trust company of Richmond,
Virginia.

A gift of $10,000 has. been received
by piddle university, at Charlotte, to
be applied to the $150,000 endowment
fund which it is hoped to raise as a
memorial to the university's fiftieth
anniversary. The gift comes from a
man and his wife of California.

Hickory dedicated its high school
building Friday night, which was
featured by an address by Dr. J. Y.
Joyner. state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. This makes the third
modern school building for white chil-
dren in Hickory and a new building
was erected last year for the negro
children.

Officers Richard Boger and Vance
Hallman pass'ng thorugh Burke coun-
ty In an automobile last week saw a

UNORGANIZED MILITIA IS
JXOW CALLED 1STO SERVICE.

Gov. Blckett Will Draft 5,000 Men Be.
tween Ages of 31 and 45.

Raleigh, Sept. 25. In a proclama-
tion issued tonight Governor Blckett
invokes the active service of the ..un-
organized militia," as constituted by
an act of the last general assembly
ratified March 6 and consisting of all
male citizens of the state between the
ages of IS and 45, the call including
those 31 to 45. The governor pro-
poses to draft 5,000 men from this un-
organized "militia, with not less than
25 men to any county and bigger com-
panies for the large counties. The
regulations for the ..selective draft are
to be immediately framed and the
draft accomplished with the least pos-
sible delay in all the counties. Con-
ditions now prevailing in the state, the
governor declares, make this move
necessary at this 'time. The plant is
one that was worked out by direction
of the governor some days ago and ap-

proved by the state council of defense.
Among the conditions that are speed-
ing up the formation of the militia
companies are the crimes committed
the past few days in Wake, Vance.
Harnett and Durham counties, all of

10 ea upon witu much zets.

Lock T. Overcash, of Barber, who
was to be a member of the quota sent
from Rowan county to the draft army
did not show up there, for roll call last
week. Instead there came a certifi-
cate form Dr. G. A. Brown to the effect
that Overcash had had two fingers shot
off with a shot gun and would have to
be excused.

Students of Mitchell college, States-vill- e,

are preparing to do their bit for
their country In case they are needed.
They will have military training in
their course this year. The training will
Include the military drill and setting
up exercises, as nearly like the exer-cit- es

of the regular army as possible.
Exercises will be held every Tuesday
and Friday afternoon, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Augustus L. Phllbrlck.
More than sixty young ladies have al- -
ready

.
volunteered

a
and more are ex--

pectea to join.
John Long, shot and possibly fatal-

ly wounded, Miss Nellie Ball, daugh-
ter of Dave S. Ball, a wealthy farmer
of the Bahama section of Durham
county, last Friday. Mad because of
words with Miss Ball's father and her
brother Long is alleged to have shot
from ambush while the young lady was
bending over a spring to lift a pail of
milk. The bullet entered her back,
passed through a small part of her
body and shattered the left arm
muscle. Posses searching for him
were Instructed, by their leaders to
"Get him dead or alive, better dead."

The advent of the Catawba Val
ley Power company into Morganton
has revolutionized manufacturing in-

terests in that community and has
proved a source of much savfns
to many plants and institutions.
The North Carolina School for the
Deaf is operated and lighted by power
from the electric company and repre-
sents a saving of from $10 to $20 a
day in comparison with last years when
the school generated its own current
and operated 1 the plants by steam.
A transmission line is to be built to
the State hospital where it will bring
about a much larger saving than at
the school for the deaf. Furniture
companies, cotton mills and other man-
ufacturing establishments have adoot-e- d

the use of electricity' in running
their plants. The town is also using
current from the nw companv at a
sarvlng of something like $200 a
month.

which stirred hundreds of people to
moo violence if tne criminals who
committed the outrages can be got-
ten at. 1 s

The state prison here is the "place
of . safety ' to which criminals are
brought to keep mobs from them and
a particularly large special military
force is contemplated for Raleigh and
Wake on that account to deter combi-
nations of mob movements from differ-
ent counties to force even the state's
prison under some . circumstances.

Already there is formed a fomida-bl- e

special company of selected citi-
zenry here for service of this sort to
be ready for any emergency. The or-

ganization was perfected tonight In
the state house with Adj. Gen. 'Law-
rence W. Young and Maj. W. F. Moody
directing the movement, The men
were called to the service through
special letters and telephone the past
few hours and they are understood to
hf readv for any emergency.

The proclamation of Governor Bick- -

ett follows:
"Whereas, it has been made to ap-

pear to me that conditions now prevail
within the State for the use and ser-

vice of an active force for the main-
tenance of peace and order; whereas,
the companies composing the organiz- -

FOR SALE One mnle 2 1-- 2 years old.
Cheap. A. J. Neely, R. 2.

LOST On Edneyville road, between
Moore's mill arid Hendersonville, a
dark handbag containing purse and
keys. Reward if returned to Hust-
ler 'office. L. P. Pullman. ltc

TO RENT House of 8 rooms $15,00 a
month 3rd avenue West, 314. Ad-

dress Box 237.

LOST Beaded bag, made of Mack,
. . red and yellow beads; beads partly

worn off. One side of clasp brok-
en off. Contained no address as
I can remember. Contents were
about $41 00 . in $10.00. $5.00 and
$1.00 . bills ; 1 powder rag. list of

' tVirvl VirtrtVcs Tiof hoiwpon Tin
" Top grocery store and station by

way of creamery., Return to Hust-
ler and receive reward..

'WANTED A large Iran ho? scalder.
second hand, holding sixty or-sev- -

Hardware Co. . -3tc

IF you produce 40 bushels of corn to
the acre your cost per bushel is less

than that erf your neighbor who raises
only 20 bushels.

Therefore, you could sell more com
for a dollar than your neighbor.

The same principle applies to shoes.
Roberts, Johnson & Rand make more shoes

than any other manufacturer. The more they
make the less they cost to make. y This saving
goes into extra quality. v

There are lots of good shoes, but

"Star Brand Shoes
Are Better"

Made in all styles, grades and sizes aU prices for
men, women and children.

Every pair is made of honest leather. No substitute?
for leather are ever used.

We have a big stock of the Genuine "Star Brand"
Shoes, with the maker's name on the sole and their star
on the heel.

Don't just go into any store and ask for them, but
come to us.

SEND Us your Tires and Tubes.
Asheville Steam Vulcanizing Co.

DRUG STORES.

MEET Your Friends Hee. 43 Patton
Avenue. Paramount Drug Co.

Big scheme for Moore Count j.
The Citizen is informed that gov-

ernment surveyors are at work on a
large area of unimproved land be-

tween 'Southern Pines and Fayettevllle
and that Uncle Sam's agents are get-
ting options on the lease or purchase
of 175,000 acres of land for the pur-
pose of making a big permanent train-
ing camp for soldiers. The story
goes that the purchase of this lana
means the expenditure of about $2-000,0- 00,

while the annual rental would
amount to the tidy sum of $200,000.
It is estimated that this great camp
would mean the expenditure of a mil-
lion dollalrs a month. That woulo
mean considerabel to Southehn Pines.
It is said that something like 100,000
acres ara now under option and that
the matter will be decided within the
next two weeks. The camp would
come within four miles of Southern
Pines and the other end would be
about the same distance from Fayette-vill- e.

Sandhill Citizen.
' With rabbits commended as war
diet. to release beef and pork for ex--p- ort

for the Allied armies in Europe,
Chatham county should certainly
come into its own.

C

Oetthe exchange
rMnt.; It' Jan econom-
ical one. v

Of Tired ofyour camera?
Before you buy that
guitar, suppose you:
fincl die fellow who
has a guitar enjoying
the same leisure your
camera is. V

Americans buy
right and left as the
impulse moves us, a
little forethought and
a want ad will get
what you want, arid
good as new --nearly
always. " V -

The NICHOLS Way for Laundry Satis-
faction. Asheville Steam Laundry.

LOAN OFFICES.

FINKELSTEIN'S LOAN OFFICE. Jew-
elry, Trunks. Leather Goods. 23 Bilt-mor- e

Ave.

ed state guard are now absent from
tne State, having been duly called into
tne national service, and, whereas, by
an act by the last general assembly
entitled, 'An act to revise the military
laws of the militia, ratified March 6,
1917, all able bbdied male citizens of
the state and all able bodied male res-
ident therein who have signified their
purpose to become citizens, between
the ages of 18 and 45, unless excepted
by special law, are constituted and de-
clared to be the unorganized militia
of the State and made subject to the
call of the governor for the purpose
Indicated; now, therefore, I, Thomas
W. Bickett, governor, by virtue of au-
thority vested in .me by. the general
laws are more especially by the provi-
sions of said act, do make this my
proclamation and call into the active
service of the state the said unorgan-
ized militia as described and designat-
ed in said act. between the ages of 3t
and 45 to the number of 5,000, not less
than 25 In any one county andjthe re-
mainder to be apportioned to the
larger counties as the governor may
designate, to be selected by draft and
forthwith organized and equipped as
provided by said statute and the reg-
ulations to be immediate!v framed and
mihHshed" f

TEACHERS? MEETING.

The Henderson County Teachers'
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting in the graded school
building on Saturday September 29th.
Miss Elizabeth Kelly of Raleigh, who
is supervisor of the Adult Illiteracy
Department of the State, will address
the teachers. Miss Kelly is an at-

tractive speaker and it Is hoped that
all' the teachers of the county will
avail themselves of the opportunity
to hear her on this important subject.
Visitors are especiallr welcome.

GUSSIE DOTSON, Secretary.

THE SHEEP AND THE DOG.

The Atlanta Constitution and the
Asheville Citizen are engaged "almost
daily, in an effort to head off the wool
famine. They are urging sheep rais-
ing for which both North Carolina and
Georgia are peculiarly adapted. These
propagandists find that the only ob-

stacle is the sheep killing vagabond
dog. The farmers believe that there
is a fortune in sheep but legislative
dog obsessibn stands in the way of
their sheep opportunity. Many are
going to try it anyhow ,but In the
meantime mossback legislatures are
unceremoniously invited to; contem
plate the fact that they have done
their bit as promoters of the wool
famine. Wilmington Dispatch.

Men's" work shirts 50c; Overalls $1;

men's suspenders 15c; scout shoes lor
men and boys $2.00. ; Giazener cuts
the price and sells the 'goods. 9-2- 0-3 tc

' One
Cent a Word

' Each
Insertion

SHEPHERDM. M

WANTED ORES AND MINERALS 1

would like to get in communication
with owners of lands on which there
are known to be deposits of Irpn
and Copper ore and other minerals.
Give acreage, general description
distance from railroad, 'and what
road facilities. If properly present-
ed, I cari interest people to come

'here and- - invest in mineral lands
rand their development. Address;
"Minerals," P. O. 978, Asheville. N.
C.

$13.00 PER CORD, FOR CHESTNUT
Wood. Cash at siding. Write for
information. J. V. Erskine, buyer
Weaverville, N. C.

FOR SALE Six room cettagre at
Davis' station nar Laurel Park, or

. will trade for land. J. P. Sprechei ,

R.F.D 6. Hendersonville,

WANTED Experlencel public service
automobile driver. Can make from
$2.00 to $4.00 per day. Reference
required. Sevier Transfer Co.,
Greenville. SC.

Private Water Plants.. Modern Conveniencs for Rural Homes.

C. A. STACY ;

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Electrical Contractor, Steam & Hot Water Heating

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Private Electric .Plants. r ' Phone


